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Abstract: The labor education of college students in the new era not only needs the support 
of traditional labor education, but also needs contemporary and constructive innovation and 
practice. For labor education, we should first clarify the basic educational theories, such as 
"Xi J inping's labor outlook" and "Marx's labor outlook". We should build and perfect the 
labor e ducation c ommunity a nd t he l abor education s ystem, w hile t raining t he s tudents' 
labor practices, and further cultivate s tudents respect for l abor, love labor ，further t rain 
students' correct labor value orientation and labor values. 

1. Introduction 

2021 m arks t he 100t h a nniversary o f t he f ounding of  t he C ommunist P arty of  C hina. T he 
"history of the Communist Party of China" learning and education is in full swing in China. It is an 
important purpose and significance of this learning and education to seriously study and understand 
the spiritual culture in the "history of the Communist Party of China". At the same time, since 2020, 
educational departments at all levels have conscientiously implemented the important exposition of 
general s ecretary Xi J inping on t he whole pr ocess of  br inging l abor e ducation i nto pe rsonnel 
training. Universities shoulder the important responsibilities of developing diversified and rich labor 
education f or young c ollege s tudents. T his s tudy closely revolves around T he c ulture o f "The 
History of  The C ommunist P arty of  C hina" a nd i nnovatively arranges T he m ain l ine of  l abor 
culture, s o a s t o a nalyze l abor c ulture i n di fferent hi storical pe riods of  The C ommunist P arty o f 
China a s c omprehensively a nd de eply a s pos sible.  It i s of g reat s ignificance t o T he cu ltural 
research of "The History of The Communist Party of China" and The shaping of college students' 
labor outlook in The new era. 

At p resent, th ere a re m any research lite ratures with " the h istory of th e C ommunist P arty o f 
China", "labor", " labor culture" as the ke y words, and have also had a  certain research basis and 
research results. W hether f rom th e a ngle o f "The h istory of th e C ommunist P arty o f C hina" 
education, education of new China history, education of "reform and opening up history", "socialist 
development hi story" education and "labor education", or  s tarting f rom the s tudy of  Marx's l abor 
outlook and the s tudy of  Xi J inping's labor out look, College Students' labor education in the new 
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era not only needs the guidance of these theories, but also needs to put forward practical promotion 
plans i n c ombination w ith t he a ctual ba ckground. T his s tudy makes a n i n-depth s tudy o f l abor 
culture in "the history of the Communist Party of  China", hoping to provide some new ideas and 
new development directions for college students' labor education in the new era. 

2. Closely follow the scientific thought of labor spirit and guide the direction and purpose of 
labor education 

Labor education needs both practical education and theoretical education. The content of  labor 
education for contemporary college students needs a solid theoretical foundation, Labor education 
is not  onl y a w ay t o c ultivate l abor, but  a lso t o c ultivate c ollege s tudents' c orrect l abor va lue 
orientation, labor values and other basic labor literacy. 

As t he be neficiaries of  labor e ducation a nd t he e ducational obj ects of  labor e ducation, l abor 
education ne eds t o c onvey s cientific a nd c orrect l abor c oncepts w ith c ollege s tudents. Labor 
education needs to cultivate students' labor thought understanding, attitude spirit and ability habits. 
It needs t o guide s tudents t o correctly r ecognize and und erstand Marxist l abor concept, correctly 
recognize an d u nderstand t he v alues s uch as  l abor cr eates p eople, l abor cr eates w ealth an d labor 
creates the world, and understand the real meaning and essential connotation of the most glorious 
and greatest labor. 

The development of  l abor culture in the hi story of the Communist Party of  China tells us  that 
contemporary c ollege s tudents ne ed t o learn m ore a bout t he C hinese s pirit, e specially t he m odel 
worker spirit. Youth groups have different degrees of lack of labor value. Today's popular cultures 
such as "lying f lat" and "Buddhism" have a  wide influence, which also means that the s truggling 
spirit of youth groups is gradually losing to a  certain extent. Labor education should shoulder the 
important t ask of  s aving the youth groups with l ost l abor va lues. The t raditional obj ects of  l abor 
education, such as "Iron Man" Wang Jinxi and "iron hero" Meng Tai, still have certain educational 
significance, The history of the Communist Party of China has also emerged many models of the 
times, which should be taken as the example object of labor education, Let the youth groups find a 
sense o f id entification with l abor, s o t hat t hey can gr adually l earn t o a ccept l abor, r espect l abor, 
love labor, and have the motivation to accept the spirit of model workers and struggle. As a new era 
of l abor e ducation, i t i s m ore ne cessary t o c ombine t he de velopment t heory of  the n ew er a, t he 
actual s ituation of  e ducation, a nd t he ne w e ra Scientific O utlook on D evelopment, s uch a s " Xi 
Jinping's l abor out look" and " craftsman s pirit", s hould be  t ransformed f rom t heory t o p ractice i n 
time, as the guiding direction and practice standard of labor education in the new era. In order to 
point out the goal and direction of labor education for youth groups faster and better, and let youth 
groups receive all-round labor quality education. 

3. Dare to innovate and develop and integrate the labor education community 

There a re m any e xemplary f igures i n t he hi story of t he C ommunist P arty of  C hina. S ince t he 
May 4th movement, the youth group has always had great power to change. The labor education in 
the new era needs to adapt to the rapid development of the new era and the rapid growth of youth 
groups, so the labor education in the new era needs innovation and development. 
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For t he l abor education r equirements of  i nnovation a nd de velopment, w e c an get s ome 
inspiration by referring to the revolutionary history in the history of the Communist Party of China. 
Revolutionary labor has strong vitality and innovation ability. We should encourage young groups 
to discover and develop labor spirit and dare to question and reflect on t he t raditional rigid labor 
spirit, There may be a lack of modernization and personalization in the traditional labor education 
publicity, which leads to insufficient credibility among the contemporary youth groups. The labor 
education in the new era also needs to make some improvements for the youth groups, so that the 
youth groups can accept the interested understanding.  

At t he s ame t ime, e ducational uni ts s hould s trengthen t he construction and r esearch o f l abor 
education co urses, c reate a l abor ed ucation co mmunity, es tablish a s cientific la bor s ystem, la bor 
management s ystem a nd l abor i ncentive s ystem, s trengthen a nd i mprove t he s ecurity 
implementation system of labor education, follow up the development of students' labor education, 
expand the location of labor education, and follow up the education of families, schools and society, 
Practice i n m ultiple pl aces. B uild a n i ntegrated l abor e ducation c ommunity and ba lance t he 
relationship between theory and practice. 

4. Adhere to building morality and cultivating people, stick to core values and carry out 
practical labor 

The construction of labor education is inseparable from the construction of establishing morality 
and c ultivating pe ople. How t o g uide t he youth g roup t o buc kle t he f irst but ton of  l ife i s ve ry 
important. L abor e ducation ne eds t o r eceive good r esults, a nd t he c ultivation of  t he qu ality o f 
educational objects needs to be well followed up. 

The l abor e ducation i n t he ne w e ra ne eds t o c hange and br ing f orth t he ne w. It also ne eds t o 
inherit the essence of traditional labor education. To cultivate students' labor consciousness through 
labor education, the labor concept needs to adhere to the basic elements of Building Morality and 
cultivating people. While educating labor, we also need to educate why labor, labor value and other 
core issues, firmly grasp the labor core values and socialist core values, and cultivate students' labor 
spirit and model labor spirit such as Professional Ethics and dedication. 

In the process of labor education, we should pay attention to the combination of practical labor 
and theoretical labor education, provide reasonable labor education guarantee, optimize the design 
of l abor e ducation, a nd improve t he e fficiency and va lue of  l abor education m echanism. In t he 
process o f practical education, we can focus on the practical education activities of  labor culture, 
and connect labor education with labor culture in the history of the Communist Party of China, so 
that l abor culture i s no  l onger an e mpty s ensory concept, but  a r eal and a ppropriate hi storical 
practice, R e unde rstand and e xperience t he l abor s pirit a nd l abor qua lity of t raditional w orking 
people. 

5. Conclusion 

In conclusion, the labor education in the new era needs to include the traditional labor education 
and l aunch innovative l abor education contents. The l abor education for cultivating t alents i n t he 
new era needs to be changed. Establish and improve a comprehensive labor education system, from 
curriculum t heory t o p ractice, t he i mplementation a nd t racking of  h ands-on l inks, t he l abor 
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education in the new era needs to make an analogy between the diversified spiritual connotation and 
the t imes, and look for resonance with the young people. From extensive t raining to professional 
teaching, labor education needs to create a good cultural atmosphere. From outside to the mainland, 
we must firmly grasp the core concepts of Xi Jinping's labor outlook and Marx's labor outlook, and 
train solid and compound talents under the solid theoretical foundation. It is necessary to carry out 
effective and result oriented curriculum activities and practice activities, develop solid theory and 
practice ability. C omprehensive qua lity t alents w ho l ove l abor a nd de velop i n a ll a spects. A t t he 
same t ime, a s t he s uccessor of  s ocialism, w e s hould a lso l ook f or t he s tandard v alue of  l abor i n 
History of China's social progress, and continue to study the times and Implementation Opinions of 
labor education, so as to draw lessons from history, obtain certain development and achieve certain 
educational achievements. 
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